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 by Lindsey Gira   

Sir John A Pub 

"Delicious Brews, Good Food"

Sir John A Pub is a must visit for beer lovers. Known for their impressive

selection of beers from local breweries as well as those sourced from

across the globe, this is one place where you can unwind after a long day

of sightseeing or work. Beautifully illuminated and furnished with wooden

tables and chairs, Sir John A Pub exudes an old-world charm. The cozy

interior is perfect for those cooler evenings, and they also have a patio

seating. Bruschetta, chicken wings, poutine, wraps, sandwiches and

burgers are available to satiate your appetite.

 +1 613 567 2746  www.sirjohna.ca/  284 Elgin Street, Ottawa ON

 by Marler   

Lieutenant's Pump 

"Atmosphère dînatoire"

Descendez sur Elgin Streer, jusqu'au Lieutenant's Pump, pour un bon

repas dans le style pub. Vous apprécierez son poulet au curry vert

thaïlandais, ainsi que de sa viande d'agneau et son bacon aux oignons.

Son décor est typique des pubs, recouvert de bois et de cuivre. Pour les

joueurs, ils y trouveront des tables de billard et un terrain de jeu de palet.

Pendant les mois estivaux, son patio se remplit rapidement des gens

venant déguster une bière, tout en prenant le soleil.

 +1 613 238 2949  www.lieutenantspump.org

/

 lieutenantspump@gmail.co

m

 361 Elgin Street, Ottawa ON

 by divya_   

The Manx 

"Pub décontracté"

Allongez vous dans ses fauteuils mauves, autour d'une table en bois et

commandez un scotch ou une bière importée. Les écrivains viennent y

travailler pendant la semaine. Son brunch dominical fut élu, pendant deux

années de suite, Meilleur Brunch par les lecteurs du magazine Xpress. Sa

carte propose des œufs irlandais (deux œufs pôchés, avec des épinards et

une sauce béarnaise, le tout disposé sur un typique muffin irlandais) et

des toasts géants à la banane. De la cuisine traditionnelle des pubs est

aussi servie, telle que la tarte Shepherd, des hamburgers, du saumon

grillé ou du couscous marocain.

 +1 613 231 2070  manxpub.com/  manxpub@gmail.com  370 Elgin Street, Ottawa ON
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 by Lindsey Gira   

Sandy Hill Lounge & Grill 

"A Youthful Spot"

Open post midnight throughout the week, Sandy Hill Lounge & Grill is

where you can stay put with your gang of friends. This place has garnered

quite a repute among locals and tourists owing to their selection of beers,

which are innovative and generously poured. In addition to beers, Sandy

Hill Lounge & Grill is known for their potent cocktails. The food menu does

complete justice to the drinks on offer, must-try items being their

humongous burgers and sandwiches. All specials on the menu use local

ingredients thus offering you utmost quality and freshness.

 +1 613 695 0875  321 Somerset Street East, Ottawa ON

 by Marler   

Pub Italia 

"Italian Delicacies and Irish Drinks"

Pub Italia is a unique bar and restaurant which mixes Italian food with Irish

drinks in a space which resembles a monastery. Following the logic that

monasteries were once used to manufacture beer and wine, Pub Italia's

unique decor consists of old-world wood furniture, nick-nacks like silver

candle holders and arched glass windows. The fare shows the Italian roots

of the owner with options like thin crust Italian pizzas , lasagna and

carbonara gracing the menu. The impressive beer selection consists of a

variety of local beers as well as imports from around the globe while the

wine list is mostly Italian. The unique culinary concept along with the one-

of-a-kind decor makes this spot a must-visit in Ottawa.

 +1 613 232 2326  www.pubitalia.ca/  434 Preston Street, Ottawa ON

 by divya_   

The Wellington Gastropub 

"Impressive Drinks, Memorable Food"

With their extensive selection of drinks and a delectable menu, The

Wellington Gastropub wins over locals and tourists alike. This gastropub

has an inviting interior; it's decked up in yellow lights and is furnished with

communal tables to accommodate larger parties. The taps at Wellington

Gastropub pour more than ten beers and they also have many bottled

brews on offer. In addition, the pub features an extensive wine list. The

food menu offers a variety of creative dishes and caters to eclectic

tastebuds. The Wellington Gastropub is perfect for business lunches as

well as social events.

 +1 613 729 1315  www.thewellingtongastro

pub.com/

 info@thewellingtongastrop

ub.com

 1325 Wellington Street West,

Ottawa ON

 by Lindsey Gira   

The Cheshire Cat Pub 

"A Purrfect Pub!"

Located in the quaint community of Carp, The Cheshire Cat Pub is a

simple spot where good times roll. Surrounded by a pristine garden and

quirky articles, the setting of this local gem gets your curiosity going. As

you step inside, the warmth of the place makes you comfortable instantly.

The place has an interesting interior and their archaic fireplace keeps

things toasty indoors. The bar boasts of fine local beers along with a few

robust wines thus promising something for every mood. The food menu,

albeit limited, covers local specialties of which their lamb pie is a must try.

 +1 613 831 2183  www.cheshirecatpub.com/  2193 Richardson Side Road, Carp,

Ottawa ON
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